
DRINKING IH AUSTRALIA.
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tional dnnit 01 r.nt,inii, wielcy ol
Scotland, and wine of France, tea was

the nt drink of Austrulia. Tea
made its sppourani-- e at the most un- -

i . i . i -

fxpi'i'U'U iiiiii-- u luui-- ana unmet
. well an at breukfust. In the stode,
which people toiu tne about their
travels through the bush, the "billy"
lu which they boiled their water for

tea bud a conspicuous place. And the
government returns show that the con.
lumption of tea per head In the n

colonies Is much larger than in
England. But the number of person
annually fined for drunkenness In th
colonies is much higher than In En-

gland. In England the proportion for
1841-- 4 is said to have been 7.1 in every
thousand, and It had sunk in 1885 to
g,7 in the thousand. In Victoria
which claim to bo the soberest of the
colonies, though the claim is contested
hv New oiiin aio- s- the avi'ragel
proportion of persons summ:irily con- -

l I Ik U .. W .1 t . .
Vli'U'U lor tins uuuiibu uuring mo ten
years to 188.1-- was 8.6 In the thousand.
The arrests for drunkenness In 1885,

according to Mr. Coghlan. were 27 in

the thousand in New South Wales a
against only 11.6 ia the thousand
in Victoria. But loo much importance
must not be attached to these figures.
It Is probable that the administrat-

ion of tho law differs In different
colonies as it differ in different En- -

. i i .l.tgltsti municipalities, in one town a

policeman will put a drunken man Into
cab or walk homo with him, and in

another will take him straight to the
lock up. Y here the temperance party
ii strong they may insist that the law
shall be rigidly administered, and
there will be a large number of ar-

rests; where they are weak the admin
titration of the law may be more lax
and tho arrests will be comparatively
few. Nor is the quantity of alcoholic
liquor consumed per head a safe Indi-

cation of the amount of drunkenness
a community; liquors of the same

alcoholic strength differ greatly in

their intoxicating power. And the
Australian authorities do not seem to
have succeeded in finding a satisfact-
ory common equivalent for the differ-

ent kinds of alcoholic drinks. Mr.

Barter calculates that, while in the
United Kingdom the average annual
consumption per head is equivalent to
87.11 gallons of beer, the average an-

nual consumption in New South Wales
is equivalent to 35.60 gallons per head,
and in Victoria to only 32.88 gallons.
Mr. Coghlan reverses the positions of
the two rival colonies, and credits tho
nan n I., .if Vi.ti.eio With...... rl II If I n a r.n
I" - n
the average what is equivalent to 3.80
gallons of alcohol (proof), while the
people of Now South Wales drink only
8.23 gallons. The two statisticans dif-

fer even as to the average annual con-

sumption of beer, wine and spirits in
the two colonies. From what I heard
I came to the conclusion that a larger
proportion of persons are total ab--

stainers in Australia than in England;
that if people drink at all, moderate
,1 .; ,, i ,, ., la ,..,il,.,,. ,,,,,.. ,11m. , It la, ,1..,u, inning lo ,lin, l mill O .linn ll, 111 111.:

Australian climate than in ours; that
the laborers living in towns are in the
habit of drinking freely; that a large
number of men living up country
usually drink tea, but that when they
come into the towns many of them
drink very heavily. Contemporary Re-

view.

FLOWER THOUGHTS.
How the ( ulttvstlon of Flowers Affects

the Human Mind.

"i ao not believe that any really bad
person ever cultivates flowers."

"Wherever 1 have found Bowers in
the yard I have found sunshine in the
home."

"As a general thing you won't see
the rough clement of she human family
taking to flowers."

"I think those who' cultivate flowers
are far more apt to clean up the rub-
bish, cut the briars and straighten the
fences."

"When I goby a house where flowers
are well cultivated I think there must
te cultivation inside. When a man
can sit down in his own yard and en-- 1

joy flowers, he grows better day by
day."

"1 believe in the male members ol
the family giving assistance to the
ladies. Let us five them more time
for thus beautifying our homes by mak-
ing every thing about the house as con-
venient as possible for them."

'1 have traveled over a considerable
Portion of this country and have no- -

tuted that wherever attention is paid
P the culture of flowers, there was a
Wher moral tone to the people; they
were more cultured, more refined."

'1 think that flowers not only help
r Isflailllfs latai human hut tia mill...

etn more valuable. They help to
flevale the tastes of those who eultl- -

'ate flowers. The husbands and sons
Fho helo In tt.. Iha Itiiaar iramlnn
'in be refined and elevated bv their
nni, ii

'The best education I ever had was I

'at my mother irava me as I worked
lth her among the flowers. You

pn t start a real home without some-fun-

to beautify it We go to the
lower garden to get the decorations
r the grave and for the bride. Let

PJ of the family pass through the
er garden; he can hardly resist

"".aing a flower here, pulling a weed
w. oeiping a struggling ciimuer
iirm hold. Suddenlv his eye

senile new oeautv: ne cans Ll
ci iu ssumire it; men anoiuer

"n ui me tainily is atlractea u
' SDOt.. . Inn Kt ..... it...,u wciuio ruu auut lb J"e a family gathering about one of

ueauuitil altars uoo aver
--nomaA rregru was convict of robbery

W-- ll M . - .
i. viav. , ine outer uay ou

ttumstantial evidence. He stuck his
.uugu a winuow. anu a

match and looked at It She ex- -

- i u a uanu in couri an"
that it was the same that had

thrust into ber room.
-- A Sutnmerville. Fla.. paper saya:
e ha. - , . v. fa; mail in 0ur country wuu

lr,y-flv- e year, 0& wno was never
than forty miles away from home,

r rode on a train or steamboat.
' wrote or received a letter, net or

lor a newspaper aad never

nil a
AtruK UuMm.in. . .

M tlle eiiy hall 1 ,UJ ui'iumm
finally naki i.v "... may. wu

... .'"'M,m,vrioii,t,.illt.,..,
I Want toink.,v, ljT: "uu--

"He hasn't f
Sfej Ssmrna.

I had m. - - .

!''"','- - Um about that- - ' 1

Ijc. " m " touU go to the po- -

::NoT.,h,'enTornrthlntodo"uh't,"
"But the, Urwl car up her.-- m mj see uim almut that"He ...i.I.I.,'. L.I

jour L ? d?"t n" to M in. thatmayor baan't go, any power, do your
Mot in auch esses."

"Humph! Juit un right in hi. office ehtJust smokes cigar. ad d l.Uu.cityh.1 ehl Say, What? ,he u,,
Jfelleri-a.itb.ti,-

,
whole rooa, whaf.th.holding officel 8ayl I'm ,rrv (or

Dim. Oive him my love and tell him he ha.my ytnpathy-Detr- oit Prw

A Mean Trick.

Vy What i tho matter ataa ,.

J.: w' 1 thou"1"' ou used to he sworn

Bigg-- 8o we were onoe, but that is

Urigga-W- hy, what separated voul
Biggs He made me a preaeut of a fouutaia

Journal

No Danger.

Young Bud I've had eleven proposals
since my comiiiK out.

Withered Leaf-Y- es, the men all know you
are having too good a time to think of mar-
riage. Life.

How Bomulut While Was Deeelred.
"Human imtur' is powerfully deceptive,

ain't shel" queritsi the old man, after we bad
been silent for some time.

"Sometimes.''
"You bet she 1st t'm a living In the vil-

lage of R , forty miles down the road.
I've got a gal named Mollis. She's about as
dandy a country gal as you'U And in the
state. Last winter a stranger struck the
town, and at once fell in love with Mollis. I

didn't like hU looks, and I said to the gal:
" 'Mollie, beware of that chap 1 kin read

him liko a bisik. and 1 tell you he hain't hou- -

est nor honorable. I'll bet a wheat stack to s
pumpkin that he's a sharper.'

"The gal differed w ith me, and about a
month ago they were married."

"And how did the husband turn outT'
"Mighty honorable sort of a man. I was

clean mistaken in him. They hud been mar
ried three days when along came a woman
from Dunkirk and claimed him and showed a
certificate. I expected be would deny her,
but he didn't Owned right up like a little
man. 8he was still there when a second one
came on from Oswego. Looked bilious for
my new and 1 looked to see him
Cunk, but he didn't J 1st acknowledged the
corn and said he wu willing to do the fair
thing."

"And how did it endf a

"They hail him arrested for bigamy. They
wanted us to go agin him, too, but when 1

mentioned it to him he said:
" 'Father, don't do it. Here's my watch

and 100, and they are yours if you don't' "

"And you didn'U"
"Mo. He was to do the squar'

thing, and w hen a man tries to do the squar'
thing by Romulus White I can't go back on

aim. I gin tho gal the inouey aud 1 kept the
watch, and I guess we couldn't bare done
oetter." New York Sun.

To li.ni.aiii Hunters.
Proprietor We must do something to sell

these goods.

Clerk Yes, they are going slow. What
would you suggest I

Proprietor Mark them 10 per cent higher
and label them "damaged remnants," and
they'll be closed out today. Omaha World.

A Hint to the Vise.

Guest How dmsj it happen, landlord, tha
your house is full this summer, whereas your

rival hasn't hardly a soul)

Summer Hotel Undlord-O- h, you see, bis

guests found out that there weren't any pi

anor in his house, and they came over here

in shoak-B- ui liugton Free Press.

Alt rorglvea.

Fanny Why, Emma, how cordially yon

shook bands w ith Miss Frizbair at the party

hut night I thought you were deadly ene-

mies.
Emma-O- h, that Is ah past 1 hsve for

given her everything, she baa grown so plain
looking.-Merch- ant Traveler.

But Found Us Couldn't.

Tom-H- ello, Jack, what's the matterl You

are all cut up.

Jack (Just returned from the country) I

thought 1 could swing a scythe. -- Yankee

Blade.

Woman's Career.
gas was a fair girl graduate, enrobed In spotless

white,
And on her youthful features shone a look of holy

She
sentVlth grace her dainty bead lo reoelre

the rlblsin blue.

Whence burnt the sllier medal, adjudged to be

her due
watched her face with rapture as aha raised to

heaven her ey.
moted her hps In prayer as her fingers

clasped the prize.
she had pasdged hereout

For 1 knew to education

"WkWi Wrta. f-t- h--
Xo mffrom man's ways

but ew andparted,Ttnssiiaased Our pathways

r though'" would stray toward her. and I'd spec

wuyw-douu-- m

ljg5SZm lJt-.rttu- a.hich

JTZi to meet ber. bu, t books

Cp.&sr medal -en-- ag hk, fir--h

'S --t.

Boy no hi. frirod who has

kossl-t- iay, Tomaiy. i jitZZZ
out of srUve, eea I aave

' ,

FRfcNCH SLEEPING-CAR-

Thar An Mot I'p lu the Ntaoriar I ol Owi
or W guar t'uarhee.

The charge for a bed In the sleeping
cam from Basle to Calais, ia about 19
francs, mid from Haale to Paris, for
tome occult reason, 7 franca more. By
one of those extraordinary arrange-
ments that can exist only in countries
where nobody trust any body, and
every body is suspes-Un- l by every body
else, even the unfortunate traveler who
baa hired a bed at 9:15 it not allowed
to turn Into It until ltftt, the reason
aaaigned being that at the French
frontier the "small baggage" must be
examined, and If people were allowed
to "turn in" before the examination
took place there ia no aaying what
amount of tobacco and laces and the
rest of It might not be secreted in or
under the bad by the tourist or by the
servants of the sleeping-ca-r company.
When, however, tho conventional cer-
emonial of alllrmnig that you have
"nothing to declare" has been gone
through and your drossing-hao- ; has
been defaced by hieroglyphics In white
chalk, then the operation of

in the wagon-lit- s commences. Any
one who has watched it v It be disused
to exclaim, with Macbeth: "Sleep uc
more." In a small and sometimes
filthy den narrow cushions and hard
pillows of hoar antiquity are profiino
torily covered with a shabby rug and
a sheet, and under a covering of a sim-
ilar character the traveler who has
paid more than i.1 for this extraor-
dinary indulgence is Invited to betake
himself to slumber. if he bipptOI to
have a traveling companion they can
procure tho luxury, such as It is. ol
privacy, though one of them, on the
Dogberry principle, must needs sleep
on the upper shelf, which is an exper- -

leuco several degrees more painful
tk. lying on the lower one. If tht
number of passengers be not equal U
the number of beds they will be able,
by bribing tho person in charge to gel
a four-be- d compartment, and thus both
will avoid tho torture of being a us
ponded from the ceiling.

As a rule these vacant compartments
are to lie had by tipping the dirty of-

ficial in charge of them and thus, per-
haps, for L.i shillings apiece two people
can secure the mitigation of misery we
have described. One of the main In-

ducements to many people to have re-

course to a wagon-li- t is Ihe belief thai
at any rate in the morning they will b
able to have "a good wash" and will
thus emerge from the train tho simula-
tion of a civilized being instead of an
unwashed, unkempt, wushuven savage.
Morning throws a fuller light on thii
pleasing anticipation. As some of oui
correspondents point out, the "lavato-
ry" arrangements in the sleeping can
between Basle aud Calais and between
Basle and Paris are abominable beyond
description, and can not be turned tt
the slightest account by any one of the
most ordinary fastidiousness. London
Standard.

ELECTRIC MOTORS.

They Will Soon Take Ibe I'lace of Stents
l.oeomiitivf'St

The practical use of electricity aa a

motive power during the past few yean
has demonstrated that in the no dis-

tant future it will, to a considerable ex-

tent, supplant steam as the principal
agent in maintaining and fostering hu-

man industry. Although electricity li
still but partially understood, and li
far from being under complete control
of those who use it, still the knowledge
of its powers has reached a stag
where they can be successfully put to a

thousand ttsus.
Klecleieilv now mnena nil nli.oso.nl

small machinery, such as fans, eleva- -

tors, printing presses, street cars and
other mechanical chef d'iriivrca of
man's Ingenuity. Judging from th
progress steam has made since its in
trodiiction less than a hundred years
ago, there is every reason to believe
that electricity will reach an even
greater degree of development.

As a matter of fact electricity when
it shall bMOM thoroughly subjugated
to man's will, will render possible the
accomplishment of things t hat are
now but mere fanciful dreams. When
Jules Verne, that inimitable creator of
fantastic things, wrote his "Forty
Thousand Ixingues Under the Sea,"
and described a vessel that traveled
beneath the waves by the aid of elec-

trical machinery and was illuminated
by electric lights, he little imagined
that the time would so soon come when
his purely fanciful romance, concocted
merely to please the lovers of fiction,
would become a possibility. The in-

vention of the storage battery and the
perfecting of the electric light seem to
indicate that the submerged ship of

"Verne" is now no more an in. possi-

bility.
Modern invention has opened tip the

possibility of electric motors to do the
work of the "cannon ball" trains that
are now tho wonder of the time. That
the competition of electricity In run-

ning railway trains is looked for In

the near future is proven by the actual
existence of companies controlling
patents that are expected to put elec-

tricity in service on railroads. Steam
seems now to have almost reached the
limit of its power in increasing the
speed of trains and engines have

Crown in consequence of proportions
that in reason permit of but little
further increase; but electricity, set-

ting at naught as it does all questions
if bulk and weight, promisea to do in
i,n unknown degree what steam seems
incapable of doing. The powerful
igent that annihilates space and car-ie- s

our thoughts to the ends of the
tarth in an instant may well be capable I

if transporting freight and even pas-

sengers long distances in an incredibly
tbort time. N. O. ficavuna.

1.lawaMBfl In Ihw Siaane.

ft Is grat.. ing to lit) assured that tb Earl
of Fife, who ks auoo to wed the English prio-
ress, is a must exemplary man. Fife, it is
said, never guas out oo a toot Chicago Her- -

I in.. lor the I'l"--
"Well. Mr. Assessor, what are jam fotDs;

to tDsAa out of jour boyP "I think bs will
do for a policeman, because I eaa oerar tasj
aim when 1 want him. Blaatter.

Mi
"What V rrm think of Van Scrimp s hu-

mor' Do jou Lclstre It will (esP
"Why not' It la fit through IU

w

i ii mi imii.y "I Tl nun -

li I I A l. AM A M I. I H AFPV

Sur a remark aa this II always draw
the a' lent ion of mrj unnI thinking man
or woman. We all ileaOe In lie out of
'rouble and hapiiv. ami When we read
above, our hearts join lu congratulations
This l one of the many caaaa ibat our
heading MM execilv:

l.ii. v. Monlev. M Howard Sinn,
have a -- evere iinYrer fer ami
have had Hie lieM doctors in San h'ranctm
attend o.e, whbiMii anv for ,,

U'ller. M trouble was seyeti. aiim-l-- ol
paUM in mi hars andrliesl;hra.lai hi-- ; lo
ofapiH'tite; Inligmd, lirt-- fxlins; skin
routrfi and grcasv. and, in Inn. irein-rsll-

rarskearlowa in health. I purchased tarn
bollleaof JOtU Qraftl Sierra Kidney and
Uvai t'ure. and after two weeks I ilu,l
myself cureil Iron all my aUfnettll My
npieiite is fine, mv palsM an- - irooe. my
skin ia clear, and I can surely ay I an'i
well aud will ever lhauk your wonderful
remedy for my health, and. in fact, mv life.

Very truly vount, li. W. saONTUaY,
j;ij Howard St.. Mm PiajaCuawvCala''

Can Life Be Prolonged?

The prolonKstlon of (twaag life, the
restnratioii of decayed mil lions In ilieir
normal iC Ivlty by e'eclrieit y, even when
-- ugatci-ti'd a a renioie aoaaibillty, r. use
ami chain tne attention. When this sug-

gestion is made by a man w hose leeord of
achievements has given him a repiilalion
ciitvto continents, ami who-- e s:ateiuent
are always receivul with respect. If not
with ilefercnce. incredulity forget lo
smile, and we listen w ith the feeling that
aba path of discovery always runs through
npparc'it Impossibilities. No snap jllilg
mcnt avails In Ibis minlern ae- - Tja of
anylhing that it cm t . , is to exhibit
SfnoraBtia of w bat has bri ii done. The age
of miracles ia nil in the past, but in the
i resent ami future. We waia in the com
pany of marvels cv ry day, wa'ch I be
science of electricity has rwenlly uchicw-il- .

Ir. Oarrin ha- - at an) rale given us son e
'hi i, koriollH to tliiliL ab ,ni Mini aiin or
sgefl the hope of new victories over ihe
His to hi h llosli is bcli by his system . I

eiectro mucin in in a inenl, as tin- loiiow-
milt references show :

(ico. II. I'apciilH-rg- , Tiialilion Dr.
ten years so be Oould scarcely bear a

sound; cured in twenty minutes.
Mrs. John .Mcliiiiuls, Vancouver, W. T
I'aralized arm cured sixteen years ago

liy Dr. Ilarnn while in n rranclaro
Kx Mayor ('. 11. Hill's son, of Albina,

Or. Cured of an nlloiisiye il scliarge of
bolh ears since live mouths o'd.

John II. Dougherty, Knche Harbor. V.
T, Hydrocele enllrly cured and removed
by nne nin ratlon of live minutes.

Mrs. S. A. Wooden's girl, III Columbia
street. I'ortlaiid Nervous debility ami
malarial fever and discharging car;

Win. Altnow', Prewscv, limit county,
Dr. Catarrhal deafness and ring In the
ears for twenty years: perleclly i uretl.

Mrs. S. W. Melig.ir, (.resbain, Or. Dys-

pepsia, liver romlaim and pain in stom-
ach twenlj-thre- years, KatoMOt

Mrs. C. Msgenson, Men hunt's hotel,
Portland Rheumatism, neuralgia, ami
female trouble; cured permanently one
y ear auo.

W. K. Ogle, Sealro, W. T. Liver and
kidney complaint and dy sjiepsa, nlsn deaf
ness ami w bole s stem I un dow n; cured.

William Llllle." Seattle. W. T. Pain III

bis chest of nvereigbt years' standing; en
tlrclv cured by elect Ic treatment.

J. W. .uniwalt, Albany, Dr , (formerly
of Morn, Wasco rouuly Or ;i cured of an
lravaleil case of rheumatism and spinal
omplaint.

Hi Itarrln'tt Place uf Hnnliieaw.
Drs. Psrrln inn be consulted, free at Jllo

Fifth street, corner of Main, I'orllaml.
Office hurra, frem 10 to I o'clock dally;
eienlngs, 7 te H; Sundays, 10 to li!. All
i arable cbr uiic diseases, loss nf manhood,
blood taints, syphilis, gleet, gonoriluea,
atriclure, sa'riiistnrili.i'a, seminal weuk
ness, or loss nf desire of sesunl power, in
man or woman, cnta'rh niul ib alliens, are
confidentially and successfully trealcd.
l ures i f private diseases guaranteed, and
never published In the papers. Most iases
ran receive home treatment a lerti visit
to the doctors' olllce. Inquiries answered
and ciicularw scut free.

It Was a Trick He . mind Dining Ilia
War, and It Kerted Mini VI .11.

From whore we sat on the tavern veranda
we could lisik right across the Misi.ippl
river, although at the edge of the river on

jiir aide there was a bluff 40 feet Mfi, with
Strong cul l cut All along this bhuT

were commons, and we bad sn unolsitrucred
view We were talking and amok ag when
a goat came ninimd the coiner of nn nld

tlwndnned warebniiso and began to feed

toward us. Five minute later an old whits
.ended darky, using a cane to help biiu
along, came out from behind the same wars-hous-

and aCood alinisit ou tbo islgo nf the
bluff, snd npieansi Ui gaze across the river

"What a fat take that goat hns gut, if bs
only knew ill" whiswrol one of the party

"Whut a fool of a nigger to take such a
risk I" gmw led a seeond.

We ought to have warned the old man.
who seemed totally unsuspicious of sauger,
but we didn't. Human nature la Just that
way He had been there two or three nun
utes when the gnat observed him and began
to twitch his tail It was none of his bun
ness that the man was there, and no law com-

pelled him to kick up a fu, but we all saw
that he meant to do it Aa be gathered for a
run every man rnae up to warn the victim,
but no warning was uttered. It was human
nature to want to mv the fun The gout shot
pwa like a Hash, and ua he drew near he

made a long jump to give full force to the In

ended blow Next instant both hail diaap
ieared, and we ran down exss-tln- to sue

Uiem struggling in the muddy w aters As
wa reached t lie bluffs the old man rnae tip

frem a pit dii within two feet of the edge,
and .i.i.- -i and lifted his hat aud said:

"Mawniu', gem'leu. 'Hpected to mid me
low ii dar', I reckon."

He aotatsd to the goat, wblcb was swim

siind wildly alt.ut as the current carried It

iown. nnd one nf the party replied:
"Yes, we certainly thought you were a

oner. Ynu drn).ssl in tliere, ehl You must
have been pretty quick about It"

"Wall, . rter. but ilat was no trick at all
D'sirin' de wall, w bun de Yank.! gunlssiui
lay nber dar' au' fmwed shot at de guns up
beah. I war one of de cull'd gem'leu win.
candled de shovel an' de sand bags. Daft
whar I 1'arnrd todurk. Dciii Yankeea didn't
know me, an' dey kept tryin' tu kill me, so' I

bad to duck an'dislgeao often dat alter de
wab closed I nebber got straightened up agin

bin lu; m' fur dat gnat more ii two weeks,

in' now he's dun gone an' wiai't Issldia no
txsly no uio' I used to cuss dat w all when it
was goiu', but now I a hat a blsssln' it
was Whar' would de ule loan bo now If de
Yankees bad not I row,-- I ten tons of cannon
balls at bim an' I'aroed him lo duck I" -- New

York Kun

Experience
twhrm that t'flaii .rfvul! t lu lg
Ion N (4wrfl liifliMiMf mi th'Mo4d: trfl Onl

nniritfoii In .tlmulsiir(l, lb iMfiMNMl 'iurtni
Hiihiwfrd. aiiti imlMn w llil.-l- 'l from

fmru wbii ithi- - MMf ThUOinp!.--
luttufjil si' tloii. ptiril) iiiif ihr ii-- i. romiiiu

irlilraleil l a pnss-a- t peculiar in lltei
found iu no other ,rvstrailon Ibssl a I

panlladoetai-iwall- strata out Imparl!
move- - ,M,inM-tU,ii.- , ana no- naiur

..I the ..leu. MM ralu.m
tin- admuiittratloli ol

varaaiaarlHa.
"MHin-irt- I aufr.-n-- wiih dysprptla,

rwaliis to ld thai I wat nimplrtrly Iwoken
down lit health. I htan lakms ll.sal t .

and tooa (aiard and sppt lllj.
,u. 1 .j- - (.1 i t r health J r.
Krswtu.. Clerk I'ummert ial Hotel. Hrouktille,
fens.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
aol4hysil4niff.it It til for I Pr.-a- i

OUl) lij t III.T jit a Luwtll. Meat.

00 Doaes One Dollar

Ion siiian UskT.Ti with ruu II li often
liett to lrl Liu slum- The nut Is fue ol rich
loud.

Stall Haale Vaair I no.
and iNoiii llh douMful rrmr
11... ill., h Of, I'L'nv'i lloldru ,. Ilia... i i.,i iKiailliely rerlaiti In lis rurallve

arllon n to hstsiii lu maiiufactun-r- a In up
.iv Inn II i.. Ho- .ulilli.sallir aieilolus; thmualidniK.a, under a dub eieeuied ivrllrli ale uf

Ifiiaianle.-- dial II w III inimpllsh all It Is
mled lo do. or money natd for ll will 1st

ipunnm u lornlil iimt, or 1,1!
loaauess, Initnreallon. or d)sn-palu- , all lolinor.
of Uoua lallils, frojM WMtSVas taass an. iiit
- or ...ii, i .. ,i., . ., . .1 II I. H a

'iwi e.viim or lune . minis,.
if taken In t una- and it urn a lair trial.

Theasstlais nf cures follow Ihe live of llr
saite'a I'alairli i n!.

It. a tin Maftl ol all llueaire hoaati ol what
uoe uoi iiorri tieiuua to Mm

K1 UK K HIi OK I I I. KM.

dure rim- for blind. Mi. II list aud Itrhlus IMlea.
One Uiy list ciire.1 tin- worst rates of tell years'": No one invO aiulVr teu tuiiiHtea after
nsliK Kill' rman Pile iMulinont It aUorln
tumors, allays tin- - Unr. acts as a poultice,
elio relief. Hr Kirk's Herman Pile ointment
Is only for Piles and Itehlua ul Ihe
private ,arl. sn.l imtiiiinr else. Kvery Isn Is
i. moo-- ,

sold by liruitKlsta aud seut by mall ou
ol pro e, LlM M r Isia, J J. Mack A l'o Whole
sale Aavtita, San Praiiebu o.

Phil. i.o. In . n aaasl borne in the atalile. but
an arrant jade on a journey

A .Ha lu lb.- - Klhw.
If on the rla-h-t side and lower part of the
llaplirawm. Ilioimh plai fully mi ant aud de
lhensl. calculated toeioke profs, on from a
i Inn, nlioseliM-- l nut of order. When thai
Mill, l sure sod enliaeslisl, a.ket seem (lend
I'll. I.isik nt a nun's . oiiiitenanii' ere you pnsl
aha under taa ui,. n his skin and eyelsilla
hars s ski MV Utiue. von msy Infer also lhat his
MurlM l furred, In. breslli apt In tr ..un. ihal
be ha. pains not nidj Ida ribs, but also
iin.b r Ibe rlulit shoulder blade. Alto, Ihal bit
bowels an- Irii-m- i si and kUatlfastioa lmialred
laalsadof makliiK a Jimsc di'inoiittratliHi ou
hi. , rei . ..iiiieii.l lilm to lake and atillly
is rtlat lu laklu. Iloaictter'a Ntomarh Hitter.,
Hi. Inestaatl bllloiit and alfetalhe misllclue
extant. liooiiiiarable It It, alao, for diais-pala- .

taeaaiatlaaii in n outness, kidney tmiibfe, aud
level and anno

Po mil Is- aalei It SI eak tay inch by a unsl
l and Judlciou tlleure.

White Bfpoaaj Ol Stain, Lion of Eng-
land, l)raon of China, Crttss of Swltser,
land. Rumor of Persia, Crescent of Kgvut-IXiub-

Basil of Kuaala, Star of Chill, TTie
Circle ol Japan, Harp of Klin.

To get these buy a box of the genuine
Dh. C. McI.ank's Cki KtiiiArm. Livbh
PtUA, price in cents, and mall us the out-
side wis pi .or with your address, plainly
written, and 4 cents in stamps. We will
then mail you the above list with an ele-
gant package of ideographic and chro-
matic ranis.

lutMiNo Bros.. Prmaona, Pa,

A ui til I lo. It la that slvea men the enemy snd
the will to nccoui.llah an al Ihlnxs.

I'H.KMt pii.kh!! pii.ic.mi
llr. W illiam's Indian I'lleOnitroeulls the only

sure Clin- for blind. Illcedluf or Itching IMlea
ever dlseoyensl. It never falls to care old
ch mule eases of loiiu tlaudliut,

J mice loflliiiiur) , Cleveland, O., Hays:
"I have found i y raperlrnre that Dr. Wil-

liam's Indian I'llc ointment (Ives trained a e
relief."

Do not iiiffvr au Instant longer. Hold hy Wll
llano.!. a MHiiiifactiirluct'n ('runt., Cleveland,
tibia. ,n. aud 11.

sold by I . llliiniauer A Co.. Wholesale Drtut
Kit's, rortlaud, Dr.

The aborts! way to do mauy Ihlnss islodo
only one thine at once.

A lane novitiate of aeuiialutance thoiild pre
ceiit- the i.Wa of file lldalil.

Nearly every article sold Is cheapi'ned,
In cost i f production, al expense of quality.
Dobbins' F.lcctrr Soap ia t.vaitly
what it was ii Hi. iibsofuWy pure burin
'ess and niul, nil. k )oiir u cer for It.
Look out for imitations.

To preserve In OOS's duly and to be illrnl It
the II rut antwertu calumny.

We rocninnifiid "TanIH'a Punch" t 'Igar.

In months nl miii to live thai mouths uf rain
.bull still la- happy.

i a i year iimta Hmiisi'j ;o, hi, ... 7Vo
,. lu new liMHl 1. lu isrloiit nartt of the

woild. r or niul ing roucht, I ol.lt, ami I IiiohI
llbentet, llici have prul-r.- n'llalile Sohl
unlfi hi lioifi.

f lei's !,, ,, i, III,,, id I'n. 'flee
till- lst reme.lv f r tti.il iln-a- liteate, dvipei.-
am, for It rvculatci in p I, nl i, tytteni aud
I,., i secretions.

i. II. rink, rht-men- t and Aaaayer.
fi'v Washlnstnii St., I'liitlaud, 0. I'arkasvs hy
mall or eiprett pn.mptly atteniled lo.

do Imisn for hrtsakfssl

FOR THE

IBLOOD
awin'n Hpav.ilr rurpl m f rmirrr. whMi win

beTPiiliarv, fur my iniiier .f ('miccr. My MM
rwiMct. rJi i,thtr irtHtlint I, In Iwi Btt-- woria!l
Ihi'tlfiif. I ;.n ..ii nil iithrr i ,. ... out, (,,
H. H. H. Hl.lf'h .1 ,,ul ,. ..t- - III III) 1) it. Ml

- linn-.-- mIii-i- ti.fs m.. t it tt 1' not i i in
i.'uMtik,- h ik.il. My nth Imi t.. it lii nu.

MM. I. A I'M A K. I'KaWlAN,
IH"s Hfiit. '"- -

K inl rr 'rrftlM mi I'MH-- r uml lllooil l'iMt;
MUM fre-- hU'IKT uPKCIKK CO.,

fHmWff I, AUaWlaV (its.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

or COD LIVER OILrrH
HYPOPHOSPHITKS.

It is Palatable as Milk.

It is three times as efficacious u
plain Cod Liver Oil.

It is far superior to all other
Zmalsions.

It is a perfect Emulsion, does not

separate or change.
't is wordorful as a flesh producer.
It is the best remody for Consump-

tion, Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wast-

ing Diseases, Chronic Cough mi
Colds.

AoM by alt .. .i.e.

Hefon- Ihr Hs ration Aflrr Ihr Operation
.l; Mary Walter, 1A Moth strart,

Fortlsnd, Or , is the name of the youutt
Isdy whoac fan- appeals abors, 1 be was
inred two war- - s(o by Dr. Darrlu of .f.

if I, ii. . I', ,. and. and this Is 'lily one
of liundivda wbt.se ryaa hars boon
airn.irl.il nrd In one minute by Dr. Darrin.

fiA HOLMgS S)

IKS Th-''- l S1 Portland, Ormjoa.

A SCHOOL or THOROUCM, PRACTICAL
BUSINESS TRAININO.

tiriL'ffL'0ltir AtliI,
aas, JlsatfafM aad Ufal rbrtw,

Shorthand t)rsptaiar, avsm $

iUno '"" rarfar( Stud Jul
T I

itia lira Ulsrase ureal.
Abowt two mil daunhier bs.l

of the kldiieyt, wt.ieti lulu
Brlfht'i DtSMSS Hi rbisli was awollen In an
euormoiit slsr- - In. hot around
the waist, aud is luehri below the knee. Alter
pbysleleni had I lyeu up her rate. I determinedlohayeber try fir, k.iniedv'i "Kivositk

of Kuudoul. N. Y. ilraduatly the swell-l-

wat red from N to M luehrs. Hbe be--

saii io saiu aire iiKin. and wat aide to walk
without fallmie. Ve do not know how to e
Ml - ..or frstllude lor vibal it bat stout lor our
ehlld V, are l oulbl.-n- l the Pa. ..rile It. ln. dy
will do all thai It i la luted for It --surel) Hod
hat ll In this ease, and we earnestly
rveoutiiii-u- ll to all tiiltl rliiat from kldiiwy dis-
orders kt n Van IbKklrk. Iemarel, S. V.

Us. KfSNtiiV't Ki.ositk KKaai.Y. made al
Koiidout. N. V. II It fin 1.

Seud lor Issik. how In euro Kidney, I.Iyer and
Hl.saa disorder.

CIRCUS

MONEY

tttury fur
sv yvr - arv BUYS andL BV J f sw' 01KLS

kw
(is, "witi'. ll, i. .1

hlit I Mollf.
ftitU n fjin tu

(ritiliiig HMI
tlinkj witlt mutit,
U stntl iriinn)i
how uue ifitji.) i.

pm it How fsstW

mniitiiou fMTsMh
Hivt?rtjr. A s.i-

couiit think Imi i
iit uioiiry in ai

f ohtxc1r, and OmM l nolily, rvm Nt

hi own U.i tin A purv nut) m freioaif tm
oi t,' lm sty Ihr - r only j ti.t lnn.
rriiirt

CMfII fi -- i isinm Co.,

iMiiU.lrlhi. IU.

S(rUDS

JfJS

Pnr ill aI
tlesc XKiiAgs llcre
is roth i r equal to

PiryDav?
Painkiller

which is kept by every

druist in the laid.

The Celebrated French Cure,

"S3. APHR0DITINE'r;,:3
la Sol I. M a

posinvc
QUARANTKt
in euro a ii r
foimof uei ions
diarate, or any
dltooler ol iha
generative ttr

fans of rllhtii
a,,t ,,',!,, ata

Vt itiiif from ilia A FTER
i et.ive ute of hll. ioilsi.lt. Tobecvu in HiMim.

vi iniouwu )oil.liini illdltetellnii, over lllillllf
sun-- ,ve, to, i, as t ou in In tin IWar. Waken.:
nets, Hearing Suva Cams in Ihe Haek, Hamlna,
it eat neat, i i out 1'lo.litllon
al Kun nt. leu a liliiluett, Weak Men.
ory.lawaof Power and liiisiteney, wblrh II De-
illeeted oil. n L td lo ,,i.'iiisi Ill age sn.l llltau-
In rrMSll 00 a hoji ii buass lot a.UM ssut by
uiali on reeeli.t of iirlre

A WKI'I'TKN IH AItANTRKforrrerytnOO
oruer, in lelunil ll.s mone) II a rarinauelit
cure Is nnt eftbeted Thniitaii.lt of tetilmnulalt
Imin old aud younf, of both ma, permsneutly
t unl by A.m.' in, i'l.. ii Imi free Address

THE APHFIO rVIEDICINE CO.
ssrrsM HK Nl H.

"OJl 9 rilHTI.AND OR
Hold by Htretbig A Use, bragf Isis, ror. Hse

oud Wsahliifton HU.. Portlsud. Or.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
A hoarding and day telnsil for pDOmj li.rn and

TACOMA, WASHINGrTON.

Moat Healthful L .cation in the Country.

50,000 ENDOWMENT.
Termt lor Isiarders, HII par . ... For rata-

l's, tie, address i. H. I'lllVnttli. A. M.
Taioina, Wath.

THK J. V.. laOMU

I 'ii i- - lOxt itiKiiiMliei'
Hells ou tight In every house.

Agentu Wanted in Each County.
For terms, write HI.ATO'H AUKNl'V,

9 Yamhill strtvt, Portland, Or.

POULTRY. FISH.

OVSTKHS AM) QAM K,

MALAR KEY It CO.,
rertlaasl. Or.

. sd.i.g hoHse of Ihr Northwest, i .. ign
meula and orden tollrlletl l
pniuiplly amwereil.

MEN'S PANTS TO ORDER.

Made of fin mill i at., inert and Worsied and
01 guaraule J all for aallll.le

In aatnida of .loth, one
linen tape meaauie, aud rules for sell

It I HI It la till
tor. Hreoud and Morrlsou ttrert. Cortland, Or.

Clothier, Hatter sod Tailor,
When orderlnf please uieiillon ttala

I

T" - faror lure o
xmm

rijiwww (Tuppt-- t
PR D M PTLYa N dTe R M A kf NTlV

ITHDUTKETllRf, Qf?Mti
iVtDhuggists ANuJfAiEfs ReywHeite
The GhasA-Vdgele- r

afl a day. Hsuplea worth M.IS
all r tstv tv. i.mea noi miner horses lest

81EINWAY. tiWVBUPVfSA
nawwsr, nuraosi . T
oook of MmsS Mas
aaekwa trum hV
t .4 I.- - SSJ.,

For biiainix iniraolia .it u.r Prtlaad tin. diets
College, POttmaO, llrrgoii. or at Ihe i .,(,., ,, s

yotleg r. Salem. OrffJ on. both schools are
under Ihe ...e.. ,,i. tu i k V Aruilr,mg linesame oaatBt ol studies au. I aiinr talet ol lini un
II ii si i it r m m, s Ii o t li a ii il ,

Typewriting , Penmanship and Knglish l. ;,...no in- - Ikiy and rveiiiug StuaeiitaM
miltrdal any lime. Korjoinl t'lilulogi.t a.ldre-
rtrllaii. LJInrr, AO ttpltl llu.in... Ullnr,is.itljnd (iirgou vft Balem, ilieg,,:. ,

DR. DOWNINC'S

NORTHWESTERN
DISPENSARY

for the Treatment of all Nervous, Special and
t'hroule lllaeasea.

IMa 'lral Mtrert. Hortlnnil.

ASTHMA CAN BE CDRED.
A trial Ik. llli aoniYri i

in) one afBii ted lis takt into , aaakasksr, n.y.

CHICHSSTER S CNOLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

rr.l. iu lain, l..t,a. laM 1S I
rltsisi Tskr au ,.ll..r tilt
la a .trluuar,! laita., i.tai arap.r.
,l a I, r', - 1,..
I. taa..,.) I.. i .a.i.a.oaial, an,l
"Ht-llr- r,r l.aSIra,' .a kf rrlarw
mall. ,, (V
I si. a. ,.., ...,a k.la. r.

i prwserlbs and fully
nig (i as tba oalylr ,i ti.ti-lll.- lorll.eeerlaln.-ur-ri TO I I.ITS. ol Hilt dlafaae.SBmaHarutaaa aal aa U.ll.l.MIRAIIAU.M !.,

Amsterdam, n y,

Bl Urlatly tytka We hare aol.l Ittg j tr
UsVaCkMl10s. many years, and .1 has

ti oati oicrpf" D. R.

"aaaa-S-ia-
ivl tl.OO. Sxild by Drufg lais,

TAKE IT

W.PrUNlDEH'S.
Oreqon Blood PuRincrT

waamamsasaata- ui
kKIDNEYi, LIVER OlSCASfS. OYSrPSIA.

PIMPiraftOTCKSNr)SI.IH DISfASfS
ICAOACHC' COSTlVCfiTSS

TACOMA
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Wil l. (II VK YOU

ThoroDi. aud Practical luslruction

Business and Academic Subjects
Seud for Circular to

PROFESSOR J. W. TAIT,
TACOMA, WASH,

Host. 1. Hlorls. Heal lie. H nwltlnglon.
Aelual Hnilursa, Shorthand, iilaln and tlrns-uient-

fenuiaiithlp aud praeileal hufllth de
.nrtineut.

3aT"SK-eiiii- ut of u.l Illus-
trated eatalof tie sent free.

Students Allium. ,t at aiiyTlroe.

ORDER BY MAIL
One Dosen Aaaorted Hamlkercblers at

60c.. Vfte, tl OO or tl.CO. poatava
paid Tor Men. andOblldr.n.

Order auythliig au I e.erythliif ynu want to
use, lo wear, bt ealnr toaunise yourself m othl rt,
and It will lie fnrnltlied at lowest prlee.

a sample eopy of the ffinar I'lr.-fr- em. laming
prlee Ilat of over S,0V0 artlrlea luted In fai.illlea
snd It will be sent you free of oust. . lr.b r a few
samples of dry goisla to prlee and iiual-ll- y

with orders. Orper at unee it will pay yon.
Addn'ss,

SMITH'S CASH STORE
4I8 FRONT STREET,

MAN hum tst ii . MUNUM
NfW SRITIUSAL Mil - or

OREGON & WASHINGTON,
Iteylaed lo (letnlier. HWi.

T l ewis Karta. Tegelhrr. SI US.

Mi .1 anywhere, Address,

;. K. U1IJ, Af.'U., Publishers,

fortlsiid, Oregon.

aflvi' Sxv

tkW YV
kkW ai

Ml A ''MM'

'i-- i Lnsg J

MR. JOHN W. FURBUSH,
An Army Veteran,

Or W A K KHKl.li,
who hss probably suffered more than any
man or woman In Aun-rie- Taken
all k while In the Army, he baa endured
untold agonies aim e. Itest rlblng his Arst
eyuiptoma he said "lly head ached snd
my appetite was poor. I felt a fslutneas at
the pilot the atoms, li, and bad lasts In my
mouth, while my akin waa someiimes hot
snd sometimes cold. I neit felt pains In
ssy back snd around tho lower portion of
my body, snd notieed a peniltar odor snd
color In ths water I passed, which was
seant r at oue me and free at others. Some-
times It pained me to void it, snd again It
weaaimowl Impossible to do so at SJL fi-
nally I began to pase clear bl.sid accom-
panied with Ihe greatest strain and agony."

No leaa than SO eminent phyai. I ana at-
tended Mr. Purbush at various times, but
aoi one of them could help him. Ha was
near death 'a door. And yet lie says: "lam
ab..- and wholly through Iha
wonderful power of Hunt's Kernel which
took me from the Tcrge of ths grsrw."

This Great Remedy oWan-l- cares til
Kidney, later and Urinary Diseases.

tmw Sal f all Dealers.
O. N I HITTENTON.Owaeral Ag.al.

IIS I oll.'l. St. K. T.

n. r. m. u. mo. ao-s- r. m. u. Ma, imi


